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Mark Your Calendar

April 17: - 7:30
Program:  “What Did the 
USNavy do in the Civil 
War?”    Geoff McLean, 
Presenter, free to 
members

May 15 - 7:30
Program:  “Cure or 
Corpse?”, Using Herbs 
for Health, free to 
members

`````
Don’t forget -- your 
membership runs 
from January - 
December.  Please 
send in your renewal 
and see your name 
printed on our next 
newsletter.

Membership Renewals 
for 2014, 

      THANK YOU TO:
Peter/Louise Casarella
Margaret W. Cone
Paul/Cynthia Demers
Jean Derby
Maurice/Diane Kessler
Andrea Lattanzi Lotreck
Milton & Gary Porter
Gail/Jack Richmond
Larry Zimmerman

                                
                                   2014 Maple Fest Activities
                March 8-9, 10:00 - 4:00, Old Town Hall

                              The 25th Annual QUILT SHOW will be organized 
                                        by Nathalie Peltier-Horton, who has hung the 
                                        show for all 25 years.   As always, Nathalie 
                                        and many other quilters will have loaned a 
                                        variety of both new and old, but all interesting 
and beautiful quilts.  You will be pleased by the assortment of quilts,
many never seen before.  For those who are admirers of the skill 
required to construct a quilt; who love the contrast of colors, the 
varied types of material, and the fascinating shapes found in quilts; 
the Hebron Historical Society’s Quilt Show is for you!  Your donation 
to help offset the expenses of hanging the show and maintaining Old 
Town Hall will be greatly appreciated.

For the second year, we will have small quilted items for sale.  There will 
be quilted totebags, table runners and doll clothes.  Your purchases may 
be made with either cash or check.

The TEA CUP AUCTION will be bigger than ever.  Many local 
businesses have donated gift certificates and lots of our friends their 
specialties.  It will be difficult to select what you would most like 
to take home.  Among the many choices will be certificates for a 
photography studio portrait, hair care, restaurants, cakes, and 
photography services.  Besides many categories of gift baskets, 
we'll have hair care products, framed pictures, cross stitch kits, a 
Hebron crock, a handmade lap quilt and many additional items.

Our now famous, once a year specialty, MAPLE MILK, will be 
available in both icy cold and delightfully warm varieties.
 
You are encouraged to attend the Quilt Show, to admire the 
sure-to-be spectacular quilts, to purchase the quilted items, to support 
The.Society’s fundraising efforts, and to enjoy a glass of maple milk.  
We look forward to seeing you.


